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"KEffS BREVITIES.

Important News Items in Pithy
Paragraphs.

Fulton,
' A case of glanders has been reported from

' Twenty-fiv- e cases of small-po- x are re-

ported at Belleville, HI.

Business failures for the week number
227, against 211 last week.

A block of seven-stor- y buUdintrs iras
bnmed at Glasgow, causing a los3 of $&uu,-00- 0.

Hog cholera is making serious ravages in
the stock of farmers in the vicinity of lama,
Ohio.

In the debate over a pension veto Senator
Blair called the president "an infamous
libeler."

The Chicago car men's strike was settled
Sunday, tho men returning to work Monday
morning.

Coffee advanced half cent in the New York
market, influenced by continued higher
prices abroad.

Governor Foraker and ihe Garfield club of
Colnmbu. O., called on General Harrison a
few days ago.

Dr. Mackenzie's book is being eeized in
3erm'iny. Forty thousand copies were cap
tured in Leipsic.

It was reported in Washington that Freu-de- nt

C.eveland will speak in New lork be-

fore the election.
The annual convention of the United

States' Brewmasters' association is being
held in New York.

The Washington correspondents were of
the opinion, Monday, that congress would
adjourn within a week.

The fifteenth annual convention of the W.

3. T. TJ. is in session in the Metropolitan
opera house, Nex York.

0 A quarterly dividend of 1 per centpay-abl- e

Nov. 15 has been declared by tho Wheel-

ing and Laki Ens directors.
Mr. Teller, in a speech in the senate, de-

clared that the treasury department is being
run in the interest of Wall street.

In Central Park, New York, a man sup-

posed to be the Rev. M. Straus, of Cincin-
nati, committed suicide by shooting.

The Toledo, Columbus and Southern road
was sold, at Toledo, under foreclosure of
the firBt mortgage bond3 for MX),000.

The democratic national committee is in-

vestigating the charges that republican em-

ployers are intimidating their workmen.

It is reported that Miss Lillian Lbwi's, the
actress, was married at Huntsville, Ala., to
her business manager, Lawrence Marston.

Malignant diphtheria is prevelentat Ox-

ford Junction, Iowa, there having been fif-

teen deaths withicl ittle more than a week.

An effort is being made to organiza a col-

ony of 2.000 to settle on the Oklahoma re-

servation and resist all efforts to oust them
out.

A drawn fight of twenty-fou- r rounds was
fought near Newport, Ky., between Tommie
Cannie, of Cincinnati, and Tommie Burke,
of Boston.

A wealthy Briton became enamored with
the charms of an Indian maiden near Stand-
ing Rock agency recently and marriage was
the result.

At Mahomet, HI., Charles Rowe, aged 17
years, shot and killed his father because he
accused him of stealing cigars from the
show cate.

Charles R. Storey, secretary of the Home
Mutual Insurance company, has bean nom-
inated for mayor by the republicans of San
Francisco.

The Hon. Samuel Anderson, member of
the Ilbnois general assembly from Belle-
ville in 1S44, died at his home in Decatur,
111., aged 86.

The building of the Laminated manufao
tnring company, at Kendall, vftch., was
burned Thelosis $30,000 and the insur-
ance sio.oco.

Pittsburg operators took advantage of the
rise in the rivers and shipped 4,000.000
bushels of coal to Cincinnati, Louisville and
other points.

Pauline McCoy, colored, aged 19, was
hanged at Union Springs, Ala., for the mur-
der of Annie Jordan, a white child, aged 14,
last February.

A Baltimore man was arrested, Monday,
for plotting with one of the demi-mon- to
disbgure a lawyer. He promised the woman
$50 for the job.

H. S. Brigg?, the safe manufacturer of
Rochester, .N. Y., has disappeared. He is
charged with forgeries to the amount of
$15,000 or more.

The pope has decided to instruct the bish-
ops throughout the world to continue to ag
itate lor ttie restoration of ui9 temporal
powers of the pope.

Charles S. Redfield. for twenty-on- e years
treasurer of Mc Vicker's theater, died at
Bozeman, Montana, of a dose of morphine
taken with suicidal intent.

John Chaffee, one of the largest cotton
planters in the United States, and who was
funding agent for Jeff Davis' government,
died at New Orleans, aged 73.

At Youngstown, Ohio, a cave-i-n buried
four workmen who were digging a trench
for a water main, and all were badly in-
jured, Thomas Coyne fatally.

An explosion of gas caused a fire which
destroyed the Cameron colliery, at Shamo-ki- n,

Pa. The loss is placed at $75,000, and
1,000 men are rendered idle.

During a torchlight parade of
Tian Republican clubs at Republic, Mich.,
rotten eggs were thrown at the standard
bearers by unknown persons.

Fire at Valentine, Neb., destroyed the
finest block in the town, at a loss of $2Q,CG0;
insurance small. The United States signal
office was in the burned building.

The American Street Railway association
has persuaded the government to put letter- -
boxes on street cars, and boxes are now
being constructed for that purpose.

The Standard Oil company's ware-hous- e,

at Duluth, Minn., and an oil train that had
just been switch'd in, were burned, entail-
ing a loss of $180,000, with no insurance.

It is said the Canadian government will
pars a law at the next session of the domin-
ion parliament, permitting American fisher-
men to ship fish in bond through.Canada.

It is stated that Mr. Barry, late lecturer of
the Knights of Labor, has sent a circular to
knights, at Toronto. Unt, to the effect that
ne ana otners are abjut to start a new labor
society.

Chauncey M. Dcpew claimB that the
ent year will not be a good one for railroad
construction, owing to the presidential cam-
paign and the rates established by the Iowa
commission.

Mr. Hughes, prohibition candidate fo
governor of Indiana, estimates the strength
of his party in that state at 14,00 votes. He
thinks, however, that General Harrison will
carry the state.

A Zanzibar dispatch says three German
soldiers, who recently deserted a gunboat at
Moc&ow and roamed tbout the country kil-
ling natives were finally overpowered anfl
eaten hy their captors.

r ..V Tllt.s Lm. ZmM J9

l s dtflpeteh to JL:eainant Governor
JBimttr of tW craaiJodm.

that they send no more aid to their suffer,
in brethren at Jacksonville, Fla.

The asseta of the suspended Farmers' and
Merchants' bank of Pittsburg, a-f are
kvi mn nnA the stockholders are responsi
ble" for $'139,000 more, which, it is believed,
will secure the depositors from loss.

At Buffalo Mrs. Henry A. Durfeewas
horsewhipped by Mrs. Frank Johnson, who
claimed that her victim was endeavoring to
entice Mr. Johnson from his domestie alle-

giance. Mrs. Durfee also has a husband.

The United Boss Bakers' association 8an
day, at New York, raised the price of loaves
of bread formerly selling for 5 cents to. 6
cents and 8 cent loaves to 9 cents. A pro-
portionate increase in the price of rolls was
made.

William Nowlan, of Boston, whose brother
Ed was hanged two years ago for murdering
Milkman Codman, his employer,
rested on information that he was plotting
a similar deed against his employer, Mr.
Ru3?elL

John White, of Minneapolis, Minn., aged
55, was sentenced at Madison Wis., for five
years in the penitentiary for forging the
signature of Judge RomanzoBunn, of tho
United States district court, to two drafts of
$6 each.

A decision affirming the constitutionality
of the Chinese exclusion act.recently parsed,
was rendered at San Francisco, by United
btates Judge Sawyer, who decrees that all
Chinese now in the harbor, as well as those
on the way here, must be sent back to China.

Hon. John Wentworth. one of Chicago's
oidest and most con picuous citizens, died a
few days ago. Mr. Wentworth ''Long
John," a he was wont to be called, on

of his great size was 73 years of age
and had been a resident of Chicago for
fifty-tw-o years.

In circuit court at Adrian, Mich,, five
girls, inmates of the industrial home, Clara
Rice, Minnie Dulais, Minnie Conklin, vary
Panyard and Maude Barley, pleaded guilty
to a "charge of arson, having tried to burn
Crosswell cottage, Sept. 39.

The Michigan wheat crop, according to
the October crop report of the state depart-
ment, averages 15.67 bushels p6r acre, indi-
cating a total yield of 23,581,504 bushels. Of
other crops, the average yield per acre is:
Oat, 35 bushels: corn, 61 bushels of ears;
barley, 28 bushels.

A decision was rendered at Pittsburg. Pa.,
by Judge White, restraining natural gas
companies from increasing rates or shutting
off tb.9 supply, pending a decision by the
state supreme court. On th ground of in-

creased cot of production tha companies
had advanced their charges.

Maior Charles Moran, Jr., vice president
of the Waco, Texas farm, was shot and in-

stantly killed cunday night by C. N. West,
Eecrfliary and mana ;er of the farm, on the
premises of that corporation, five miles
south of Waco, for abusing Mrs. West in
rough language. West has surrendered to
the sheriff.
1 A fire which broke out on the steamer Hav-is,- at

Green Point, N. J., spread to other ves-- '

selsand to the Standard Oil works. Six
firemen were badly injured by explosions of ,

oil' of which 14 ,CC0 barrels were consumed.
Five vessels were partly burned. The total
loss is about 3C0.0C0.

Business men are thinking of returning to
Jacksonville. If they do so before the yel-- '

low fever olazue has been stamped out there
will be danger of an increase in the epidem
ic, and steps will be taken to prevent tnem
from doing so. Sixty-si-x new cases and
four deaths from yellow fever are report d. I

'At Evausville, Ind., a young man named
Hart, who had been working for different
families as hostler and incidentally stealing
their diamonds, was arrested on the cha ge
of robbery, and irawnbrolcer irouocK, at

?.tefe&a were found, was also arrest-
ed.

George Meyer, a ciar-mak- or Belle-
ville. HI., was fatally shot by Joseph
Schrandt, sr.f who is 83 years ld.
Schrandt has a half-witt- daughter 23

.years of age, and finding Meyer hi ber room
seized a shotgun and nuea tne intruder inn
of buckshot Schrandt is in custody tc
await an examination.

The New York produce exchange reports
tho visible supply of wheat Oct. 13, at

bushels increase, 723.31G: corn,
bushels increase, 447,823; oats,

bushels increase, 328,854. At
Minn., 1,000 car-loa- of wheat,

rejected by the elevators, blockade the
tracks. They will be so nt east.

At Streator, 111., William Posena,a Swede,
night watchman at the Chicago and Santa
Fa depot, without provocation or reason
thot and killed Patrick Collins, a raiiroad
man, who was standing on the track near
the depot. Rosena was held by the coroner's
jury, without bail, to await the action of the
crand jury on the charge of murder in the
first degree.

Kansas City Oram ana frodnco Market.
Kaxsas Crrr, October 22. 1S33.

The Daily Indicator reports:
OK CHAKQX.

WHEAT Receipts at regular elevators s'oce
last reDOtt. 1.923 bnsheln: withdrawn! il K.rctJ
bushels, leaving stock in store, as reported to the',
board of trade 21M.S06 bnthels.i!Kfr ZXE3?,&Jg

no bids, wa asaed; December, no bide, SI OC

Bflkd: Mar. 1 01 bid. St UK asked.
CORN Receipts at regular elevators since last

report, .... bushels; withdrawals, .... bush-
els, leaving stock in etore as reported to the
board of trade 6.91S bushels.

Mo. 2 corn Cash and October, no bids noi
offerings: Movember.no bids. Sbc asked; year,
no bids nor offerings; Hay, 3034c bid, 8lJc
asked.

OATS Mo. 2 cash, 19Xc bid, 20c asked. Octo-
ber, lUc bid. A He asked; November, 20c bid,
20Hc asked; May, 215o bid, 25c asked; rejected
cash, no bids nor offerings.

RYE No. 2 cash, 18c bid, tOJic askod; Oo
tober. no bids, Sdc asked.

FLOUR Demand good .
Quotations are for uneafath lished brands of

new, in carlotajjer half barrel in sacks as follows
2X. $1 in. XXX, U 10; family. Jt 4 l 4
choice, 175: tansy, 2U); extra tansy.
SI 32 00: patent. S3 1162 3.

HAY Receipts, IS cars; market waV.
Prairie, $7 GO; good to medium, 25 5 6600.
fancy timothy, $8 50; goal to choice. $7 W

8 00.
POULTRY Chickens, receipts wera fair.

Choice bens, $2 10 per dozen; small
2 25; roosters, large. 2 00 per dozen turkeys,

fat, at Tc dueks, 12 N'GS to per dozen; geese
no demand: spring chickens, xnediua St 70
large S2 25 per dozen.

PROVISIONS We quote: The following quo-
tations are for round lots. Job lots 0
higher. s, HMc per lb.:

8iic. dry. salt
shoulders, $7 50; long, clear sides, i 75: clear
rib aides, i 15; short clear, $7 5; moked
shoulders, 8 IS; long clear, & 75; clear rib
side. a ; short clear. SI 5.

BUTTER R cript arse. Market was tteariy.
Creamery fancy 23c, Rood. &)c; dairy fancy,
ISc: mil fancy, 17c; miscellanen, 1315c; store
packed, good to choice, l!10c; poor weak
at itT.

CHEESE Wo quote: Foil cream, twins, lltt6 1"V: full err am. Young America, I
EGGS Receipts liberal and market at

atl3Ho perdozeafor strictly fresh mriwiJ
OIL CaKK tVrluU 16-- . aol,f o. u., 1 25

;il.00 per SI.0G0 lbs , VO 00 per ton. Car lou
119 00 dot ton.

SEEDS-- We quote: Flaxseed, SI 23 prr bush-
el, on a basis of pure. Castor beans. 11 25 for
prime

Clover seed, S 004 S per bo, forold. Bo ar-
rivals of new.

tiiiiii City IdTe Stock KsrkeC
Kixsis Cm, Oatober :2.1m

The Lite-Sto- Indicator reports:
CATXliB Beoeiptst AW-- o noad; aUpsaaats.

1,'.. standi .ur oekt fat crAss raace btoers aiid
weak and lowr for common; est cows ttead ;
stock rs, feedVra a shade lower. Oood to choice
corn-fe- d St 72 5 23; common to median S 25
g4 50 Btockera and feeders SI 5ffe3 S3: gxssa
rons t f0 3 15; cows. 1 2Se2 75.

HOGa-Bscei- ptt. 4.CC0 head; sJdpmwnti. 5
Ti. uioxtct una strong acd ac it- - t, ln-- 'c
ni h r p.nd clo&icg 0: higher. Good to choice,
S3 5'tt "; mmmoo n aaecii m. i -- . 45
skW aad pia.le6lt0.

8HEKP tteestpta, i,(bswd: shlrnifH.
Sikit. "rmt,dT. Good toritefe sa .
toM, St vm i MOM to SMteil H

3 U , .' - - . , - j?.?iUrA

Jgg CONQTJEXLING HEED

Ccastarsatlon and Terror In' tho 2sma.
SjaUe Camp-BlaI- no' AxgnmoatM aad

Statements are Inanswarable Mr.
3SUlin a Questionable Poaitioa,

)fa Criticizes Secretary FalrcMia and
Die Proident in Bejard to M2Jur

iB5he Surplus" Indisputa-
ble Statements SJade. 4

UrfrAxBiKi.Isu., October 13. Inc!em3n-c- at

weather interfered somewhat with the
demonstration in this city to-d- over the
arrival of James G. Blaine, General A. P.
Hover, Corporal Tann9r, General Adam B.
Eicg and A. Soudan Snowden. Toward
neon the rain abated and thousands cf visit-
ors from Louisville, Jcfferfonville, Charles-te- n,

Madison, Corydon and other neighbor-
ing points tramped about the mnddy streets.
At 9 o'clook Mr. Blaine and General Hovey
held a publio reception at the Windsor hotel,
around which several thousand people claxn- -

icred. After shaking hands for an hour Mr.
Blain3 thanked the assemblage for their
cordial welcome extended Generd Hovey
end himself, cud returned to

Claybourne's residence, where he re-

ceived many callers during the day.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable condi-

tions, the street parade in the afternoon was
t declared by the citizens to be the largest and
most imposing aumonstrauon in rnemsiory
of the city. Mr. Blaine reviewed the parade
from the balcony of trie Culberson residence.
General Hovey and Corporal Tanner

the procession down torn. Trie pro-
cession was fo ty minute3 passing; several
thousand mechanics wero m line. A civic
naradfl of 100 vounn men headed the parade.
One of the features of the parade was the
lsrce number of colored clubo.

One of the unique fettures of the parade
was a large n jat, upon wnicn rested a mm-aiur- e

casenger coach, surrounded and fol
lowed by gfcventy-fiv- e employes of the
Louisv He, New Albany & Chicago railroad.
The mass mee ing was held at the intersec-
tion of E eventh and liark-- t streets. It is
estimated that from 10,000 to 12,000 people
we o prearnt. Mr. Blaine arrived at 3:30
cna-tv&- pivan an ovatijn. Otfinjr to the
dempne's he did not remove his heavy ovor- -
coat, ana eariy in ms auures asaeu permis-
sion to replace his hat, and tho big audience
yelied its approval crying, "Yes, yes, that's
all right; put your hat on. Blaine, and don't
each cold, etc," He w-- s in god voica an J
Epokeas follows:

Ma. OHAnoiAN Allow me first of all to
return my thanks for your most cordial
weJcome, so eloquently expressed by your
representative, Mr. Dowling. I respond to
what he says, ondsay for myself thit though
a thousand miles from home, lam still at
home. I am at hme wherever that flag
f!oat3. Cheers. I am at home wherever
the popular mpss come together to uphold
the republican standard. Cheers..

L'St. Wednesday at Goshen, Ind., I stated
that Mr. Havemever. the president of the
sugar trust, had appeared before the ways
and means committea 'when the tariff bill
was up and according to Senator Allison,
had secured an arrangement by whioh$6,-000.00- 0

were cut into the pockets of that
trust. Mr. Mills, chairman of the ways and
means committee, in a special card, printed
iu 9 morning ui iuj xjuuisyuw yuyers,
denies that Mr. Havemeyer ever appeared
before the committee or that any such
arrangement as I have spoken of was made
for hi3 benefit. I do not know what Mr.
Mills means by this denial, unless it is that

Hforethe
full committee when in regular session. It
he means that he did not appear before
members oLthe committee in tne committee
room, then ho is contradicted, not by my.
eelf but by the Congressional Record. On
page G.503 of the Congressional for
the current session issued en July 10, a de-

bate is reported, in which Mr. Breckenridge,
of Arkansas, a member of the ways and
means committee, admitted that he had in-
vited Havemeyer and his attorney to the
room of the committee on ways and means
on the 12th of April, to talk over the sugar
tariff, and Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky,
another member of the ways and means
committee, admitted having met Havemey-
er and h s attorney at another time. All
that is stated and is substantiated by what
I now quote, and in consequence the sugar
Standard was changed from No. 13, origin-
ally ' reported, and printed in th9
tariff bill to No. IS, bs reported by the ways
and means committee, and passed by the
house, and it was in this change that Sena-
tor Allison finds the $6,000,010 that Mr.
Mills' committee put into the pockets of the
trust. I may tttke Mr. M1II3' denial, if he
cnosoes.that Havemeyer never appeared be-

fore hun, but her a were two members of the
ways and means committee, who openly ac-
knowledged that they bad heard,
not only Havemeyer, but bis attorney,
and the attorney was skilled In
evary feature of tbe sugar tariff,
and not onlv knew what points were ad
vantageous to the rvernment but also
knew still better wha. voints were advanta- -
geoaB to the trust. Tne latter points seem
tohavebeenadoptedbythewaysandmeans
committee, tnougn pernaps aox. uius aia
aot know it I Applause. J

I find also in the papers to-d- a report
of a democratic meeting in New York,
before which f't. Fairchild, the
lecrctary of the treasury ap-

peared to defend his policy of
lonnmc $60,000,000 of the people's money
to certain pet banks without interest. His
defense consists chiefly in proving that I
overstated tbe amount those banks could
xnzke out of that transaction. He says that
I calculated the interest on tha whole

whereas the banks are compelled to
keep 25 per cent of it in their vaults. Poor
banks, what a hardship thsy have to endure.
fLaughter and cheers. I I think Mr. Fair--
chUd'p answer is positively amusing, aad it
reveals theelcqueuce of the man won a $10,-0-

prize in a lottery a few years ago when
tie habit was to dtiuctl5 percent before
joying the amount.

'How lucky I wa?," says he, "that I did
set draw 20,000. It would have ruined me
to pay tha premium." Laughter and
cheers.

Mr. lairchild doss not frankly and man-
fully confront the issue. He does not state
to the people how the banks could afford to
buy government bonds, when the govern
ment itself could not afford it. if it was an
advantageous proceeding for these banks to
invest ti0,OC0,OC0 in government bonds, why
was it aot etill more advantageous for the
scvemmsnt to do it? Cheers." I press
this question upon Vt. Fairchild, for
be has not answered why, if the
baika could make 2 to 2 per cent
upon the purchase of United States 4's, the
treasury department could "not make as
much? "When, by dcing what tbe banks do,
he could have kept out $60,008,000 of the
publio debt. I prees this question, not only
because it is a pertinent question, but be-
cause it is the question aeked by oae of Mr.
rairchild's most distinguished predecessor.

When a surplus was ia the treasury darin
tho administration of President Pieroe, Sec-
retary Guthrie applied it to tbe payment of
the Mexican war debt, sot yet due,
ai.d the same was repeated the Irak six
months of President Buchanan's administra-
tion, by Secretary Howell Cobb, wfcsst sks
premium weat as high as 14 per east for lb
beads they anticipated, ereiary Chdfcris
t7B3 criticized for payiag a pre fawrfsr
these bonds, aad he asked tbe vary qpsslfim
I repeat fo Mr. FairchOd. Hs d wliy
these government bonds wars aot worth as
much to the treasury department as to mm
purchaser in AVall street?' (ApplaassV'aad
t'.at is the question which I asked Mr. Ssir.
child to-da-y, in the cams of This slaty
Gclhrie, for he was ocs of, lis aMsst
lmansezsvbo kus aamausterso iMyfaMbV
qtf cfpari mna sinee nsmuwii.
' Jot sfciie JsmcsMtte

mlaaoflixwr cent, the payment of tha
national debt. Mr. Fairchild intimates that
be will not go above 103K for the whokr
body of 4 per cent bonds etill out. It waf
suggested that he might make 2 percent!
He denies it and says that he can only make
1 per cent and sixty-fiv- e hundredths, as if
that were cot worth picking up on

General Harrison made a well grounded
accusation, and used a happy purase when
he accused the national administration of
"nursing the surplns." If Mr. Fairchild
had invested $60,CO0,CCO in United States
bonds, it would not have appeared in tha
surplus, but if he loaned it to the pet banks
it still appears as part of the frightful sur-
plus to get rid of, and the people roust de-
stroy tha protective tariff. There is a very
suggestive point bearing on that to which I
bejj Mr. Fairchild's attention. Between
March 4. 15S5, and June 30.
18S6, a year and four months from
President Cleveland's inauguration, the
surplus in the treasury increased $95,000,-00- 0,

and th9 public debt was only reduced
$50,000,000. Of this $50,000,000, $44,500,000
was a compulsory purchase for the sinking
fund. Tl.e further fact is revealed that there
was at that very date 50,000,000 of 3 per
cent bond3 that could have been called in
at par, and that they were left in the hands
of the private holders drawing interest, and
in order that the bug bear of the surplus
might be raided, and as General Harrison
said, carefully nursed.

Yen will nil recall that during the cam-
paign of 1SSS, almost every democratic ora-
tor and journal declared tne republicans had
$400,000,000 of idle money in the treasury,
and one of the objects in turning the repub-
licans out was to set free the 400,000,000. I
never heard one of them put the sum less.
But when they got into power they found no
airplus at all, because the republicans had
constantly applied whatever surplus there
was to the purchase of government bonds
and the reduction of the public debt. I think
during the last two years of President
Arthur's administration, nearly $300,000,000
of the debt was paid off. But immediately
the policy of President Cleveland's adminis-
tration was to accumulate a surplus, and
they proceeded to have one, .even when
bonds were on call at par, and millions were
lying idle in the treasury. And at last.whpn
pressed to purchase, the secret-tr- of the
treasury intimated a lack of authority be-

cause the law for purchasing bends at a
premium was contained in a clause attached
to an appropriation bill. And I be-

lieve the president aided the secretary
of the treasury in discrediting the force and
validity of this enactment, as though an act
in an appropriation bill was not just as
strong a piece of law as though it were a
separate act. I will suppose that the presi-
dent and secretary forgot, when they were
questioning the form of thi3 legislation, that
the prc'iusnt's salary of $59,000 was
really in a clause alt&ohcd to an
appropriation bill. I do not believe that
the president has had any scruples
about drawing a salary, which certainly be-

longed to him, but tha right to which rests
precisely on the same foundation as the
authority to purchase bonds at a premium.)
If the plea of lack of authority were madef
seriously by tha treasury department, it'
must be termed sheer ignorance If it wera
not made seriously it deserves n sharper
characterization than courtesy will permit
me to apply. And now with a surplus artinci-- t
ally, studiously and persistants piled up,
the demooratio administration asks that the,
its future growih be averted by destroying'
the protective tariff and a revenue or free!
trade tariff established in its stead.

Does not Secretary Fairchild know that a
reduction of the rate of duties will largely)
increase the importation ana largely in-
crease the surplus? If he does not know it,
let him recur to the cause that brought oil
the financial crisis of 1837, and the financial
crisis of 1857, and if he is not satisfied with)
these practical illustrations in his own conn- -'

try, let him go back 175 years to the reign of
Queen Anne in England, when Dean Swift,
informed the ministry that he might donble
the duty and halve the revenue, oz halve the
duty and double the revenue. Mr. Fairchild
proposes, by way of getting rid of a surplus,
to halve the duty and double the revenue.

I believe, Mx..Chairmau, that thc-t-s never
was an admiuist ation of the treasury de-

partment that showed so little practical
comprehension of the condition of the
country, one that has been go filled and

with that offensive concert which
alwavs mark3 the theoretical free trader. I
said before, and I repeat now, that if

secretary of the tressnry had
loaned $00,000,003 to rot bants all ovartha
country without interest, tha dsuioira'.ic
party if they controlled tho house of repre-
sentative?, would have moved to iroj-eni- i

him and I believe it. I don't say the repub-
licans would impeach Secretary IVirchild.
had they the control of tin house, beciase
the republicans are cot fond of violent
methods, bnt are accustomed to proceeding
with caution and moderation in public af-
fairs. They don't wish to impeach him be-

fore the stnatc, but thoy impeach him before
the high court of the people for having
dene that which was plainly asainst the pub-
lio interest, and for having failed to respond
to the precedents set by zormer secretaries
of the treasury, in faitnf ally and constantly
applying the surplus to th reduction of the
publio debt.

Mr. Blaine concluded with some refer-
ences to the tariff and its relation to indus-
trial interests in the vicinity of New Albany.

In the evening there waa a
and General Hovey and Corporal

Tanner addressed a large audience as Mas-cott- ee

hall. Mr. Blaine aud his party leave
for Lafayette at 8 o'clock morn
ing over the Moaon route. He speaks at
Tippecanoe battle ground, rveanesaay aster-noo- n.

.
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Join Waller and Dr. Phillip Krobn
SpcaJc at Oskaloosa.

Osxixooai, Ka., October 15. Special.
John Waller, of Topeka, spoke to a large

audience at this place Saturday night in the
county court house. The Oskaloosa Glee
club furnished excellent music for the occa-

sion, and much enthusiasm was shown.
This county intends to win Governor Os-

borne's offer of $103 for the largest majority
in the state this fall.

Hon. W. F. Gilluly presided at the meet-
ing and introduced Mr. Waller. He com-

menced his address by Btating that be was
a republican, not a half republican, but a

one, and in fact he was a
black republican. The head of the
democratic party was in the south, heboid,
and of course the head wagged the tail. The
southern democrats held the whip, acd when
they cracked it the northern democrats had
to dance. Ha claimed that Cleveland was
elected by fraud, as one vote in the south
was equal to three votes in the north.

Judge Marttm, said Mr. Waller, was, per-
sonally speaking, a very nice man, bos
politically he was all wrong. He was trying
to eaten the colored vote by sending a
pamphlet to the colored preachers tarongk-o- at

the state praising ap the colored race,
and teUiag how much he had done for tne
race. Mr. Waller related several humoroaa
incidents that were relished by the audience,
and he was frequently applauded during fcir
address.

pa. jTfTT.T.TP xaoSa.
Last sight Dr. Philip Krota, of Atehtfsw,

epol to a largn Bomber at this place in tbe
court bouse. Tbe Teeaelisan flsaibeew slab-sav- e

a parade aad a display of fireworks to
tfceeoort boom square. Tk eminent doctor
disoBBwrt the ttord party issoe at sobbb
Isaiah, as told whattfae xepnUieanpartr
jpTlswssB bad done for inhibition. At tbe
eeneiesisei of bib wponrh, short edJrsens
were nide fey fwpreninant local epeak--'

TOBBBBJOTXr.
The democrats have aeaunatel

Garnet, ef this stoat, to ran f etork
distiieteOBit. This eoenty easts one
largest lepwbttomauynties of any
iathestota, and to toieiifc.
retthas aceettrUy ieB apta

SSSttSffJSLSSSi.

A STAHTLXNO DISCI.OSUJ
Topeka Commonwealth.

"When tha CommonwdUh deBoonced
the leaders of the anion labor party in
KanasH as men utterly unworthy of con-

fidence, bieedera of dissension and strife,
socialtatic and anarchistic in tendency, we
were vigorously attacked by the onion
labor press of tbe state and denounced
by democratic newspapers and speakers
for what they were pleased to term "po-
litical intolerance." At the time, aad
until how, the basis of these charges
against the union laboi party leaders, was
thei past history as sympathizers, aiders
and abettois of the Chicago anarchistp,
and the fact that they have, at various
times openly avowed their belief in so-
cialism or anarchy.

Some days sgo the Winfield Courier
published a ritual, a large part of which
was in cipher, of a seciet "military" or-?J-

known as the "National order of
Videtts." The order whs anarchistic
and treasonable in character, the mem-
bers placing it above their country and
government, swearing by an oath, the
violation of which was death by the
hnds of their "comrades," "never to re-
veal to any human being, except a com-
rade, anv thing I may see or hear while
assembled in biv (bivouac) or any of the
secrets of our order, or the existence of
the same, end that I trill always implic-
itly obej the orders of this Kuic'loc and
the officers thereof" At the time of the
publication of the ritual by the Courier,
it implicated the Vincent?, the editors
and publishers of the patent sheets of
all of the union labor party newspapers
in the state, and Ed S. Moore, the chair-
man of the union labor party in Cowley
county, as among the members of "Na-
tional order of Videtts." It was also
shown that the ritual was printed in
the establishment of the Vincents
at Winfield, the type being sat at night
by a young woman sworn to secrecy,
and who afterwards became the wife of
one of the Vincents.

The publication of the ritual of the
order, and other facts about it, created a
great sensation in Winfield and in Cow-
ley county. The first issue of the Vin-
cents' newspaper, which has the very
Buggeative name, the American Non
Conformist, angrily declared and in the
meet positive termB, that they had noth-
ing whatever to do with the "National
order ot Videtts;" that the ritual was
printed uuder contract with a St. Louis
man, and that so far as their knowledge
extended there was not a chapter or
lodge of the order in existence in the
state of Kansas, and that they did not
know that attempts had been made even
to organize them. They pretended to be
totally ignorant of the "National order
ofVidett's", and most vigorously de-

nounced the Courier for connecting their
names with it. Ed. S. Moore, another
Winfield man who was implicated, when
questioned, declared that he knew noth-
ing of the order except that he believed
an effort had been made to organise a
chapter in Cowley county, but that it
hsd failed.

The Commonwealth did not publish
this information at the time, knowing
that without positive and irrefut-
able proof it would be difficult to
convince the public that even a ridicu-
lously small per cent of the
people of Kansas were identified with
the organization, especially as it would
be denounced as political thunder and
made light of by the democratic press.
While the ritual was proof
positive of the existence of this
anarchistic order, yet, proof of
its extent and evidence to show who
were its leaders and members and its
secret purposes and intents were lacking,
without which its publication would do
little good except to startle the publio
and cause it to wonder who these secret
enemies of our country and our govern-
ment were, and where they lurked iJid
organized and plotted.

All of this proof has finally
been obtained by the Courier and was
published in that paper of yesterday.
It appears elswhere in

and is positive, absolute and
irrefutable in its character. Tbe "Na-
tional Order of Videtts" is laid bare to
tbe world. Its extent in tbe state of
Kansas, its secret purposes and objects,
are now as plain as day. The names of
at least a hundred of its leading mem-
bers are made known to the people of
the state. For the safety of the lives and
property of onr people, for the safety ot
our institutions and the perpetuity of
our government, tbe Commonwealth
trusts that every citizen of Kansas will
carefully read through the evidence ad-

duced and the irrefutable exhibits made.
Bead them and reflect.

The "National Order of Videtts" is
solely political in its aims. It is a
secret political society, organized for the
purpose of getting control of the gov-
ernment. Every member of it is sworn
to not even reveal its existence. This
fact has enabled it to gain the great
strength that it bas in tbis state, having
nme'luca in 54 counties in Kansas,
in many of the counties as
many as three or four nuic'Joce.

In tbe evidence which appears
elsewhere it is shown that tbe
union labor party is virtually a
creation of this secret order, the
"National Order of Videete." The "Na-

tional Order of VidVrts" he'd a national
council in Cincicnati just preceding tbe
convention of the union labor party.
The delegates from Kansas to that con-

vention were members of tbe "National
Order of Videtto," in this state, and were
actually chosen in s state convention of
this order. Tney also represented the
order in its contention in Cincinnati,
held two days previous totbessscmbliBg
of the convention of the union labor
party.

In a state convention of tbe order held
in Yates Center, this state, tbe proceed-
ings of which appear elsewhere, on the
22nd and 23rd of March, stock was sub
scribed and arrangements pmfeoted for
the estabbehnx-n- t of a publishing bonee
in WinfiV'd for the priatinsj of union
labor party "patent sheer BSweyBueu,j v -t- - ailil amA Mawsdsmws -,.-.- .-. r--, - v

I advocating tha doctrmee ef aVatpartyv -- '
or, more correctly, spreatrms; the do,trines ot the "National Order of Vid- -'
etts," the union labor party being aax4
ply the creation of this same order, or
virtually one and the same thing, for hsa)
"National Order of Videtto" spade,'
controls and dictates not only the polkm
and platform of the union labor partyi
but names its candidates, and lesdeito
aid only to such as are known to be ite ,
pliant tools and controlled by ite pax--
poses and oaths. These statements ars
inrefatably proved by a verbatim copy
of the proceedings ot the Yates Cantor
convention. In this Yates Center con-
vention, a resolution was passed urging
a thorough organ zation of themnicm
labor party and "it was moved and bk- -'
tion carried that in elections of union!
labor party members of "13" which ia
another designation for the "National
Order of Videtts be elected delegates to!
conventions." Another motion waa car--'
ried to the effect that in all political
work the members of "13" must work in
perfect unison. Further along in

all of which can be found
elsewhere in this paper, it is stated thai
"the matter of the union labor state con- -'
vention was discussed at great length."'
And further, upon motion, "it was de-
cided that the state convention of tha
union labor party be held in Wichita
between the 22nd and 30th of August,
1888."

Farmers and woxkingmen of Kan-
sas, dupes of the union labor party,
what more evidence do you want
of the purposes and intents of that party
and the character of its leaders, and the
fact that it is totally and absolutely iu
the bands of tbis secret organization,
which, until this moment, you knew
nothing of, and the existence of whicV
you never dreamed of?

But there is much more.

In this some council at Yates Center,
it was moved and carried that the next
meeting of the Atets Nuie'Ioc state
council J should be held in Wichita, one
or two days preceding the state conven-
tion of the union labor party."

The proceedings of the state council
of the "National order of Vidette," at
Wichita, August 27, next claims our at-

tention. In that council Mio f cumradel
Snider, who, is the union
labor candidate for congress in the Sev-
enth district, reported the platform of
the union labor parti, to be adopted
by the union labor party convention.
Some of the members of the order
moved that delegates who were not "vi-
detts" be allowed to make suggestions
as to the platform, but they were over-
ruled and the only changes that were
permitted were those of verbiage. The
"National order of Videtts" then pro-
ceeded with the nomination of a state
ticket for the union labor party. It was
Intended to nominate J. W. Bridenthal,
of Chetopa, for governor, cs was agreed
upon in the Yates Center convention, bub
word was received from Bridenthal to
the effect that he desired a compliaMa-tar- y

vote ot the convention .when ha
would withdraw his name, giving aa a,

a reason that it had been stated
that so great bad been the growth
of the union labor party in the state, that
it was quite possible by sacrificing every-
thing on the Btate ticket for legislature
and effecting a combination of all the)
opposition elements in the Kansas legis- - .
laiure, "13" could control the election of
the next TJ. S. senator and Briedenthal
was wanted for the place I This state-
ment, it is reported in the proceedings of
the nuie'loc, was received with great ap-

plause and the state ticket of the union,
labor party, as it now is, with one excep-
tion, was nominated, care being taken
that "true comrades" were selected.

Such were the proceedings of this
secret conclave, which on August 27, did,
the work that on August 28 was ratified
by Ihe union labor party of Kansas, la--,

boring under the supposition that, as at

political party, they were exercising the'
rights and duties of American oitizensini
a convention of the people.

The nnion labor convention at Wioh- -, --

ita had 257 votes on its highest count j'
the "Vidette" had control,remember,by ani
oath, violation of which is punishable byj
death at the hands of their comrades, or
139 of those votes. It is thus eetab- -'

lished, beyond perdaventure, that the
union labor convention at Wichita,'
which nominated tbe present state ticket
of that party and formulated its platform
was cot a convention of any party, but
merely doing the bidding of a secret,
oath-boun- anarohistio organization.

It is useless to go into further details.;
It has been established that those who;
have identified themselves with the-unio-

labor party are nothing more nor
nothing less than dopes; dupes of these
cowardly, dastardly scamps who have--

organized themselves into a secret polit-
ical organization, the very existence of
which has been kept a profound secret,
through blood curdling oaths, and
which has for its purpose the control ot
the government of this country, and'
which it hopes to attain through the
Buff ages aud support of honest woxk-

ingmen and farmers who are ignorant;
of the existence and the purpoces of;
the secret organization which rules the
party.

It ia not necessary to mention farther
how completely the nnion labor party is ,
in the control of this secret and myster-
ious "13," but there is one more point.
Every nominee on the union labor state
ticket, with one exception, is a mniljei
of the "13;" their candidate for coegrass'
in the Fourth district, John rTweion, is
a member; .their oandidcte for oongisaa
in the Seventh district, one &nder,.toa
member; so far as can be asrsitoineif, "
every executive offoer of the anion laser
part in Kansas is a member; aadaUot -

their candidates for mportsat
members.

In The union labor cTH
Kaeea, and of the nation, is mors eonv'.3
pletaly under the control and nW":
Bsercy of this seerst aad mvstorions
band of snsrHiieto than was ever ssy
bmnsss ia the eosizol and Miij isTs' "est. i
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